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1.Objectives
 

This paper considers the specific context in which the phrase‘vajira-

like mind (vajirupama-citta)’or ‘mind like a vajira’is used in the Pali
 

Literature through an examination of the term vajira (skt:vajra). This
 

phrase is considered to be the origin of the later phrase‘vajra-like concen-

tration (vajropama-samadhi)’or ‘concentration like a vajra’,which has a
 

significant meaning in Mahayana and Sarvastivada Buddhism１).Although
 

they are referred to in different times and places,the two phrases share the
 

same meaning, both referring to the event in which a monk becomes an
 

Arahat as a result of destroying all defilements (pali:kilesa,skt:klesa)２).

There are two main dictionary definitions for vajira (skt:vajra), the
 

term that anchors both phrases: ‘thunderbolt’and ‘diamond’. Having
 

examined a wide range of materials,Shogo Watanabe observes the follow-

ing:

1. There is little reference to the term vajira(skt:vajra)with the meaning
 

of‘diamond’in Early Buddhist Scriptures３),Sarvastivada Abhidharma
 

literature４) or Mahayana Scriptures５).

2. The Vedas refer to the term vajira in the context of a natural phenome-

non,such as a thunderbolt６).
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3. This thunderbolt is considered to be Indra’s weapon７).

4. The term vajira,because of its reference to the weapon’s deadly power,

came to be adopted in Buddhism as meaning something that destroys
 

worldly passions and desires８).

These Watanabe’s observations suggests that the phrase vajirupama-

citta (or -samadhi) can refer to a mind (or concentration) that destroys
 

defilements as with a thunderbolt.

The series of studies by Watanabe deals with a wide range of materials
 

such as Greek literature and the Mahayana Scriptures, but the commen-

taries of Theravada are not included.This paper reviews the understanding
 

of the phrase vajirupama-citta in the context of examining the commen-

taries of Theravada.

2.Examples in Pali literature
 

Early Buddhist Scriptures describe vajirupama-citta as follows１):

AN iii,25(Vol.I p.124.20-27):

And what is the person whose mind like a vajira?Here,with the
 

destruction of taints,some person realizes for himself with direct
 

knowledge,in this very life,the taintless liberation of mind,libera-

tion by wisdom,and having entered upon it, dwells in it. Just as
 

there is nothing that a vajira cannot cut,whether gem or stone,so
 

too,with the destruction of the taints, some person realizes for
 

himself with direct knowledge... the taintless liberation of mind,

liberation by wisdom,and...dwells in it.This person is said to have
 

a mind like a vajira.９) (‘‘Katamo ca, bhikkhave, vajirupamacitto
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puggalo? Idha, bhikkhave, ekacco puggalo asavanam・ khaya

anasavam・ cetovimuttim・ pannavimuttim・ dit・t・he’va dhamme sayam・

abhinnasacchikatvaupasampajja viharati.Seyyathapi,bhikkhave,

vajirassa n’atthi kinci abhejjam・ man・i va pasan・o va;evam eva
10)

kho, bhikkhave, idh’ekacco puggalo asavanam・ khaya...pe...

upasampajja viharati.Ayam・ vuccati, bhikkhave, vajirupamacitto
 

puggalo.)

Here,‘mind like a vajira’refers to the Arahat’s mind at the moment of
 

the destruction of its defilements. Commentary from the 5 century
 

explains the above teaching as follows:

ANA iii,25(Vol.II p.196.10-17):

It is understood that the wisdom of the Arahatship path is just like
 

vajira.Various defilements to be destroyed on the Arahatship path
 

can be compared to a bundle of jewels and stones.Just as there are
 

no jewels or stones which vajira cannot penetrate, there is no
 

defilement which cannot be destroyed by the Arahatship path.

Defilements once destroyed by the Arahatship path will never
 

return,just as jewels and stones once penetrated by vajira cannot
 

be put back together. (vajiram・ viya hi arahattamagganan・am・

dat・t・habbam・, man・igan・t・hipasan・agan・t・hi viya arahattamaggavajjha

kilesa,vajiren・a
11)man・igan・t・him pi vapasan・agan・t・him pi vavinivijj-

hitva agamanabhavassa natthita viya arahattamagganan・ena
 

acchejjanam・ kilesanam・ natthibhavo, vajirena nibbiddhavedhassa
 

puna apatipuran・am・
12)viya arahattamaggena chinnanam・ kilesanam・

puna anuppado dat・t・habbo ti.)

Early Buddhist Scriptures and their commentaries compare vajira’s
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active destructive function with the destruction of defilements by the
 

Arahat’s wisdom13). It is not clear whether vajira in the document above
 

refers to ‘thunderbolt’or ‘diamond’14). In the Majjhimanikaya-At・t・hakatha

(MNA)however,vajira specifically means‘diamond’.

MNA.140(Vol.V p.53.21-25):

(This context)can refer to the process in which a skilful craftsman
 

pierces pearls with the needle15)of Vajira and drops them one after
 

the other onto an animal skin,which is then picked up one after the
 

other by his apprentice so that they can thread the pearls to make
 

a plumb line or a net. ... (an omission). (yatha nama chekena
 

man・ikaracariyena vajirasuciya
16) vijjhitva cammakhan・d・e patetva

patetva dinnamuttam・ antevasiko gahetva gahetva suttagatam・

karonto muttolambakamuttajaladıni karoti.Evam evam・ ...)

Here is a reference to the process in which a craftsman manipulates
 

pearls using the idea of vajira.The description of vajira here corresponds
 

with the An・guttaranikaya-At・t・hakatha’s (ANA)understanding of vajira as
 

damaging to other jewels and stones. Buddhaghosa is the author of the
 

ANA as well as of the MNA.While considering both understandings, it
 

appears that in this context the term vajira or vajirupama-citta means

‘diamond’. In other words, it compares the craftsman’s process of
 

manipulating jewels using a tool with a diamond tip to a ‘mind like a
 

diamond (vajirupama-citta)’destroying defilements17).

3.Examining non-Buddhist material
 

This chapter supports the conclusions of the previous chapter by
 

examining material from outside the Buddhist tradition and from the
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perspective of cultural history.The previous chapter examined the commen-

taries of Theravada, which refers to vajira as meaning ‘diamond’; the
 

destruction of passions and desires by the vajirupama-citta is compared
 

with the process in which a craftsman cuts a jewel using a diamond-edged
 

tool. It is not unusual that the diamond here is described solely as a
 

craftsman’s tool.

Before the diamond came into use as an ornament in the 15th century18),

it had been commonly used as a craftsman’s tool19). This function of the
 

diamond is found not only in the commentary of Theravada as shown in the
 

previous chapter,but also in the understanding of vajra (pali:vajira)in the
 

Kaut・ilıya Arthasastra
20).

Kaut・ilıya Arthasastra 2,11,40:

(A diamond(i.e.vajra)that is)big,heavy,capable of bearing blows,

with symmetrical points,(capable of)scratching a vessel,revolving
 

like a spindle and brilliantly shining is excellent.21) (sthulam・ guru
 

praharasaham・ samakot・ikam・ bhajanalekhi tarkubhrami bhrajis・n・u
 

ca prasastam //)

This usage is shared in other ancient documents from outside India.

The ancient Roman scholar Plinius describes the application of the diamond

(adamas/adamant)in his‘Naturalis Historia’,as follows22):

Naturalis Historia Vol.37,15:

When, by good fortune, this stone does happen to be broken, it
 

divides into fragments so minute as to be almost imperceptible.

These particles are held in great request by engravers,who enclose
 

them in iron,and are enabled thereby,with the greatest facility,to
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cut the very hardest substances known.23)

The Old Testament refers to the diamond as comparable to ‘a pen of
 

iron’or a tool used for carving.

Yirm yahu 17,1:

“The sin of Judah is written with a pen of iron;with a point of
 

diamond it is engraved on the tablet of their heart,and on the horns
 

of their altars,...24)

Thus the diamond is referred to as a tool in a variety of documents.

4.Conclusions
 

So far,the term vajira(skt:vajra)as in a‘vajira-like mind(vajirupama-

citta)’or‘mind like a vajira’is considered to refer to a diamond.This in
 

theory refers to the destruction of defilements by‘the mind like a diamond’

in the same way that a skilful craftsman cuts a jewel using a diamond as a
 

tool.The conclusion is drawn from the perspective of the study of literature
 

as well as that of cultural history.

Abbreviations
 

AN  An・guttara-Nikaya,PTS.

ANA  An・guttaranikaya-At・t・hakatha (Manorathapuran・ı),PTS.

Bv  Buddhavam・sa,PTS.

BvA  Buddhavam・sa-At・t・hakatha,PTS.

Dhp  Dhammapada,PTS.

Dhs  Dhammasan・gan・ı,PTS.

DhsA  Dhammasan・gan・ı-At・t・hakatha (Atthasalinı),PTS.

MNA Majjhimanikaya-At・t・hakatha (Papancasudanı),PTS.

PTS  Pali Text Society.
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skt  sanskrit.

UV  Franz Bernhard (ed.),Udanavarga.Goettingen,1965.

VRI  Vipassana Research Institute.
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